
low ash coalcoa
near cordova

COLLEGE A coal heldfield of as
yet undetermined size near cor-
dova has been noted for an un-
usually low ash content in a
report issued by the university
of alaska s mineral industry re-
search laboratory

dr P dharmocharmo rai a research
scientist at the laboratory and
author of the report explained
that a low ash content is very
important to steel companies
because it can increase the capa-
city of a steel p rproducingoducingeducing blast
furnace while at the same time
reduce the volume of impurities
cokedcaked coal normally introduces
nuo a steelmakingsteel making systemsystemssystem11

the bituminous coals of the
bering river field are currently
being drilled and mapped by the
cortella coal company of cor-
dova in order to determine the
extent and overall quality of the
beds

samples tested by rao were
washed using conventional coal
preparation techniques reducing
the ash content to a low two per
cent

the japanese rao pointed
out are currently importing
eight per cent of the ash coal
mined in canada

most blast furnaces are de-
signed for optimal production at
pre established ash level he said

and use of low ash coal would
increase production as well as
lower transportation costs

the coal field located 15
miles inland from thetile gulf of
aalskaaalsma could be developed rao
believes if surveys now being
conducted show that 152015 20 mil-
lion tons of suitable co 11 are
present

once mined the coal could
be shipped overland from the
mine site to the gulf by means of
trucks narrow gauge railroad or
pipeline but any development in
the area will have to await thetile
conclusion of the field surveys
rao said

his report washability char-
acteristicsacte ristics of low volatile coal
from the bering river field
alaska is available by writing
the Mlinmineralmlineraleral industry research
laboratory at the university


